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March3,2000
Chief JudgeJudith Kaye
Chief Judgeof the StateofNew York
230 Park Avenue,Suite 826
New York, New York 10169-0007

RE:

l.
Meeting your Adminisfrative and Disciplinary
Responsibilities
under$$100.3Cand D of the Chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConducg
2. Designationof a special InspectorGeneralto Investigate
the ComrptionoftheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.

Dear Chief JudgeKaye:
This letter calls upon you, as Chief Judgeof the Stateof New Yorh to take steps
to ensurethat SupremeCourt Justice StephenG. Crane is demotedfrom his
positionas AdministrativeJudgeofthe Civil Term of the ManhattanSupremeCourt
and thd both he and Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel are removed
from the benchand criminally prosecuted.
As set forth in the enclosedcopy of CJA's February 23,z[Olletter to Governor
Pataki- to which you are an indicatedrecipientr- Administative JudgeCraneand
JusticeWetzel collusivelyusedtheirjudicial officesto subvertthejudicial process
in an importantpublic interestArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe New york State
Commissionon Judicial Conductto advanceulterior personaland political goals.
Among thesegoals:to keep the Commissionas the comrpt fagadeit is so as to
deprivethe public of its entitlementunderArticle VI, $22 of the New york State
Constitutionand Article 2-A of the JudiciaryLaw to a functioningdisciplinary
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mechanismagainstabusive,biased,and dishonestjudges- suchasAdminishative
JudgeCraneand JusticeWetzel.
This letter also calls upon you to appoint a "special Inspector
Generat,,to
investigatethe Commissionon Judicial Conduct - comparableto
the newlyappointed"Special InspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointmentsin
the Unified
Court Syst€rn",who you announced
in yourJanuarytO,lOOO'.Stdeof theJudiciary
"work
Address"would
closelywith the Commissionon JudicialConduct,(Exhibit
"A', p.
l0). It is preciselybecausethe Commissionis comrpt that patronage
in
judicial appointments- long the subjectof
judiciJ
faciatty-meritorian
miscondu"t
complaints,dismissedbythe Commissionwithoutinvestigation- hasflourished
to
the point wherethe mediacall it an..opensecret"2.
Designationof a "speoial InspectorGeneral"to investigatethe Commission
is
essentialbecausepublic agenciesand offrcershaving criminal and disciplinary
jurisdiction over the Commissionare compromisedby
disabling conflLts-ofinterest. This is identified by CJA's enclosedFebruary25, 2000 memorandumnoticeto the New York StateAttorneyGeneral,the ManhattanDistrict
Attorney,
the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of New Yorlg and the New york
State
Ethics commission- to which you arean indicatedrecipient.
The most salient and frightening fact about the Commission's
comrption,
highlightedby CJA's Februaryzl,2homemorandum-notice andparticularized
in
CJA's Febnrary23,2W letter,is that in threespecific-Article78 proceedings
over
the pastfive yearg the Commission- whoseduty it is to upholdjudicial
stidards
-- hasbeenthe bendrciaryof fraudulentjudicial
decisionsof SupremeCour/1.[ew
York County,without which it could not havesurvivedthe chalienges
broughtby
complainantswhose facially'meritorious judicial misconduct comptairrt-s
ttre
Commissionhad dismissedwithout irwestigation.Indeed,the Commission
hadNO
legitimatedefensein any of thesethreeproceedings,relying on litigation
fraud by
"the People's
Lawyef', the State Attorney Gene,i,al,who representedthe
Commissionin flagrantviolationof ExecutiveLaw
$63.13.

the AppellateDvisions
1d gttrerappropriateauthorities",with whomirr" spoia rn poto,
Generalwill also"work closely'',are- like the Commission- dysfunctional
andcomrptedby
conllicts-of-interest.
3
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You are already familiar with ttre fact that the earliest of these three Article Zg
proceedingsagainst the Commission was "thrown" by a fraudulent judicial
decision. Like Governor Pataki, you long 4go received copies of CJA
correspondencedescribing it and appending cJA's Letter to the Editor,
"commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandate" (Nff,[J, g/14/g5),andtwo public
interestds,"A callforconcenedAction" (N'EJ, \lDo/g6,p. 3) andRestraining
'Liarc in
the courfioom' and on the public poyrott'M,
g/271g7,pp.3-a)a.
cJA's January7,lggS letterto you- which is Exhibit..E'to cJA,s Fetruary23,
2000 letter to the Governor5- referred(at fn. 2) to all thneepublished piecesand
appendeda copy of "Restmining 'Liarc". This first Article 7g proceedingwas
Doris L. kssower v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the State of Nei yortc
(NY Co. #95-l09l4l), *tluown" by a fraudulentjudiciatdecisionof SupremeCourt
JusticeHermanCahn6.
It may be expectedthat you would be familiar with the second Article 7g
proceeding"thrown" by afraudulentjudicialdeoisiorlMiclaelMantellv. New yo*
snte commissionon Judicial conduct (Ny co. #99-10g655).This, becauseon
October5, 1999,the New York Law Journalfeatureda front-page,above-thefold
storyabout SupremeCourt JusticeEdwardLehner's decisionin that caseunderthe
eyecatching headling "State CommissionCan Refuseto InvestigateJudge,,.From
that story- and the publisheddecisionappearingtwo dayslater-you would have
predicatodon "the interestsof tlre state".No "state interest"is being servedby
an Attorney
G€neralwb comrptsthejudicial processwith defensefraudandmisinduct in orderto Jefeat
a meritoriousclaim.
'_

copies are annexedas Exhibits "B-1", "B-2", and *B-3", respectively,to cJA,s
Febnrary23,2ffiDletter to the Governor.
CJA's Jarnrary7, 1998letterto you - to whichwe receivedro response- soughtyour
:
leadershipin vindicatingthe public's rights relatingto the Governor's
3udicialappoiitments
pr@ess,to whichyou area participantby virtue of your designationof membersoihis judicial
screeningcommittees.It is anrrcxedto our Febru{y 23,2000letterto the Governorbiause it
reflectsCJA's 1997oppositionto JudgeCrane'scandidacy
to theAppellateDivision,whichwe
presentod
to theFirst Deparhnent
JudicialScreening
Commitee- on whichyour designee
Claire
Gutekunstsits(at pp. 2-3).
Conspicrrcusly,
JusticeCahn'sdecisionm|rrrs L. Sassowerv.
Commlsstonhas
nwer
:
printed
been
in the law books- notwithstanding
theJuly 31, 1995New york Law Journalcited
it as a "decisionof interest"-onits front-page,summarizedit on it l""ona fr*t+G,'*a
publishedit in its secondsection.
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hadno difficultyrecognizing
thatthedecision
- notthe
is legallyinsupportable

leastreasonbeing becauseit pretendsthat a judicial misconductcomplaint
filed
with the Commissionby a memberof the public is analogousto one initiated
by the
Commission.Sincethe Court of Appealsregularlyreviewsappealsfrom
the small
handful ofjudges which the Commissionsubjectsto public discipline,you
surely
are awarethat thesetwo tlpes of complaintsare governedby different provisions
of Judiciary Law $44: subdivisionsI and 2 - which Justicekhner,s
decision
purposefullyobscures.Thesedifferent provisionswere recognizdbythe
Court of
Appeals in Judicial conduct v. Doe,6l Ny2d 56 (19g4), at 60.
such case
followed the court's recognitioninMatter ofMcholson. 50 Ny2d 597 (19g0),
that
JudiciaryLaw $44.1imposesa mandatoryinvestigativedutyuponthe Commission:

receipt of a
to be facially
at 346-7 (emphasis

Nor would it be surprisingifyou were alreadyfamiliar with the recent fraudulent
decisionof JusticeWetzelin the third Article 78 proceeding Eleru Ruthfussower,
Cmrdinator of the CenterforJudicial Accotmtability,Inc., actingpro bno ptblico
v. commissionon Judicial conduct ofthe snte of New rort (Ny co. #99-lbg55l),
sincethat decisionwas cited on the front-p4geof the February24,2aooNew york
Law Journalasbeing"of intered', summarizedon the Law Journal,ssecond
fiontpage,andpublishedin that secondsection. On its face,the decision
departsfrom
fundamentaladjudicative standards- substitutingconclusoryand dlfamatory
characterizationsand innuendofor factual specificity. This includes
the two
paragraphsof the decision which rest dismissal of Elena Ruth
kssower v.
CommissionTexclusivelyon JusticeCahn's decision in Doris L. Sassower
v.
CommissionandJusticeLehner'sdecisioninMichael Mantell v. Commission.
As setforth in cJA's Februry 23,2oooretterto the Governor(at p.22),the
record
before JusticeWetzel in Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commissioncontained
factspecific,legally-supported
analysesshowingthatthe decisionsof JusticesCahnand
Lehnerare fraudulents- the accuracyof which was wholly undenied
and
'
areanalyzedatpp.20-23of CJA'sFebruaryz3,211oletterto
- - Thesetwo paragraphs
the Governon.
t
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The3-pageanalysisof JusticeCahn'sfraudulentjudicial decisionn Doris L.
Sassower
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undiqputedby the Commissionandits defensecounsel,the StateAttorneyGeneral.
A fact-specific,legally-supportedanalysisof JusticeWetzel's fraudulentjudicial
decisionin Elena Ruth fussowerv.commissionappearsat pages ls-2g of cJA,s
February23,2000letter to the Governor,prefacedby an extensivediscussion
at
pages6-14 of AdminisfiativeJudgeCrane'smisconduct,reflectinghis complicity
in that decision. In ummary, Adminisfiative JudgeCrane,who was self-interested
in the proceeding trvice interferedwith randomassignmentof the case,the second
time to "steer" it to Judgewetzel, who he had reasonto know was even more
disqualified than the judge to whom he had first "steered,'the case,who had
recusedhimself. Thereafter,and in the face of petitioner'swritten notice to him
that within two weeks of receiving the case,JusticeWetzel was already making
manifest his disqualifying bias and self-interes! Administrative Judle Crane
wilfully ignoredthe Article 78 petitioner'slegitimaterequestfor:
l. the authorityfor his interferencewith randomassignment;

the basisfor "steering"the caseto court of claims Judgewetzel,
whose appointiveterm had expiredfive monthsearlieq and for
"steering"the
caseprior theretoto court of claims JudgeRonald
Zweibel,whoseappointive
termwasnearingexpiration;and
3 . informationas to his awarenessof the facts pertainingto Justice
wetzel'sdisqualification,
setforthin petitioner's
Decemb
er 2,1999
applicationfor Justicewetzel'srecusal- a copyof whichshesentto
Administrative
JudgeCrane.
Likewise' Administrdive JudgeCraneignoredpetitioner'srequestfor a conference
so that arrangements
could be madeto ensurethat the proceedingbe..assignedto
a fair and impartialtibunal". This, notwithstandingthe recordbeforehim showed
that Doris L. fussower v. Commission andMichael Mantell v. Commission
had
eachbeen"thrown" by fraudulentdecisionsof SupremeCourt/l.{ewyork County
and that petitioner was endeavoringto ensure that Elena Ruth Sassowerv.
Commissionwould not be the third suchArticle 78 proceedingto be..thrown,,.
v. Commissionis annexedaspart of Exhibit "A" to petitionerElenaRuth Sassower,s
verified
JusticeLehner'Jfraudulentjudicial <lecisionn Michael
ryldgr
lre l3-page analysisof*D'to
Mantell v. Commissiozis Exhibit
herDecember
9, 1999lltter to JusticeWetzel.
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Administrative Judge Cmnets misfeasanceand wilful nonfeasance,as tikervise
the fraudulent judicial decisionsof Justices\iletzel, cahn, and Lehner,
are
wholly inimical to the goal of your sYear 2000Program, to (build public trust
and confidencein our justice system', repeatedlyemphasizedin your January
10' 2000 "State of the Judiciary AddressD@xhibit *Ar', pp. l-2,l0).A justice
systemthat fails to eject such miscreantjudges cannot possibly foster (trust
and confidence' amongthe pubtic. Nor should it expectto. Indeed,by their
misconduc! thesejudges knowingly and irreparablyharmedthe public by-covering
up the comrption of the only stateagencyempoweredto safeguardadherenceto
judicial standardsof conduc! aswelt asthe complicityofNew york's
highesrlaw
enforcementofficer, the StateAttorney General,whose false and decei6rt tactics
in defendingthe Commissionhaveconstituted"the crimes of, inter alia, pegrx1.y,
filing of false instruments,conspiracy, obstruction of justice, and offrcial
misconduct"e.
You twice repeatedin your "state of the JudiciaryAddress',that:
*ttre bestway

to begin the new millenium isby beinghonestwith the
,' (Exhibit ..A,',
public andwith ourselvesaboutour shortcomings...
p. 10,emphasisadded,seealso,p. l)
The secondtime, you reinforcedthe needfor action:
'unquestionably,

we hove to do everythingin our powerto eam the
tust and confidenceof the public in the integrity, reliability and
effrcacy of our courts. And there is only one place to begin
improving public perceptionsabout our courts: by improving the
tealities." (Exhibit "A", atp. lO, emphasesadded)
In light of suchresoundingrhetoric,the public hasa right to expectthat you will
at
longlastbe"honest"aboutthe comtptionofthe Commission
on JudicialConduct,the
realityof whichis readily-verifiablefrom the recordof the threemostrecentArticle
proceedingsfrom SupremeCourtA.lewYork County.To that end,a copyofthe record
of Elena Ruth sassowerv. commissionis hereintransmitted,with its

e

&e noticeof motionto petitiorrcrElenaRuth Sassower'sJuly
28, 1999omnibrsmotim
andher memorandum
of law, pp. 8-9.
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physically-incorporated
copiesofttrerecordin DorisL. Sassower
v. Commission
andMichael Mantell v. Commission.

Being'honest with t\gublid' will requireyou - like the Governor- to put asideyour
substantialconflictsof interest,born of your personaland professionairelationships
with innumerablepersonsimplicatedin the comrption of the Commissioq
or the
beneficiariesof it. Thesemayaccountfor your silencethroughoutthe yearsin
which
cJA's vigorous advocacyalerted you to the commission,sreaairy-verr7aue
comrptioq whichyou chosenot to verify - all the while referringaggrieved
mJmbers
ofthe publicto the Commission
whentheyturnedto you for help againstbiasedand
abusivejudges.This includesVietramWar veteranCamouBey, who irnir" complained
to you aboutlusticeWetzel@xhibits*B-l'- "8-4") andwhosefaciallymeritorious
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstJusticeWetzel the
Commissiondismissed,
wi thout i nvestigationl o.
Illustrative of thesepersonaland professionalrelationshipswhich may be presumed
to have detenedyou from safeguardingthe public's right to a Commission
on
Judicial conduct which is not a corruptfagadeare thosewith:
I.

cannen cipariclq the only otherwomanon the court of Appeals,
who, until her 1993 confirmationto the courf was a long-time
memberof the commissionandwhoseconfirmationcJA opposd
inter alia, becauseof her participation in the commission's
comrption;

2.

court of claims JudgeJuanitaBing Newtonrt, a judicial member
of the commissionuntil her appointnnent
lastyearasDeputychief
Administrative Judge for Justice Initiatives and whose 1996
reappointmentand confirmation to the court of claims cJA
opposedby reasonof her invorvementin the commission's
comrption,includingher failureto takecorrectivestepsin the face
of knowledgethat the commissionwas the beneficiaryof Justice
Cahn'sfraudulentdecision;and

::"J-8"
ll

r

&e pp.29-30of CJA'sFebruary23,zoooletterto theGovernorandExhibits..J-1,,thereto.
JudgeNewtonis citedin your"stateof theJudiciaryAddress,,
(Exhibit..A,,,p. 2).
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Albert Rosenblatfyour newestcourt of Appealscolleague,who,
while ajustice of the AppellateDivisioq secondDepartmenlwas
the beneficiaryof the commission's comrpt dismissals,without
neasons, of three facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaintsa,gailsthim, thereafterchailengedin Dons L fussower
v. commission", Ndwhq following his Sen*e confirmationto the
court of Appeals,wasthe beneficiaryofthe commission,scomrpt
dismissal, without reasons, of an october 6, l99g
focialtymeritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaintagainsthim basd, inter
alia, on his likely perjuryon his publicly-inaccessible
application
for the court of Appeals, thereafterchallengedin Elena Ruth
fussower v. Commissionl3.

Of course, also accountingfor your silenceand inaction on the nrbject of the
Commission'scomrptionmay be the fact that a Chief Judge,too, is ruUlr.t to the
Commission'sdisciplinary
jurisdiction.As such,you haveyour own self-interest
that
the Commissioncontinueits patternandpracticeof "dumping!'facially-meritorious
complaintsagainsthigh-ranking;politically-connected
judgeg whichthe casesof Doris
L- fussa+'er v. Commissionand Eleru Ruth Sassa+terv. Commission.expressly
challenged.That would makeit lesslikely to investigatefaciatly-meritorious judicial
misconductcomplaintsaginst you andyour fellow high-rankingcolleagues.Certainty,
baseduponthe recordherewithtransmitted
, afrcially-meritorioz,sjudtial misconduct
complaintmight reasonably
be filed againstyou shouldyou fail andrefuseto discharge
your mandatoryadministrative
anddisciplinary
responsibilities
under$$100.3CandD
of the Chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial Conduct. pursuant to
$ 1 0 0 . 3D (1 ),
"A judge who receives
information indicating a substantial
likelihood that anotherjudgehascommitteda substantialviolation
of this Partshall takeappropriateaction." (emphasisadded)

':

- Thesetfuefaciallynnrttorious yrdrcialmisconductcomplaints,datedSeptenrber
19,
1994,october26,1994,andDeceurber
s,lgg4,are Exhibits"G', ..r', and..J,',,.rp"atvary,ro
Doris L. Sassower'sverifiedpetition.
Tlrcfaciatly-neritoriousOctob€r6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaintis Exhibit ..C"
to ElenaRuth Sassower's
verifiedpetition.
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The transmittedrecordn Eleno Ruth Sassower
v. Commissionprovidesmuchmore
than*informationindicatinga sr.rbstantial
likelihood". It presentsincontrovertibleproof
ofjudicial misconductby AdministrativeJudgeCraneandJusticeWetzel
so seriousand
far-reachingas to requireyou to take stepsto securetheir removal
from office and
criminalprosecution.Beyondthat, it alsopresentsincontrovertibleproofof
defense
fraudby the AttorneyGeneralon behalfof the Commissionso serious
andfar-reaching
asto triggeryour'Disciplinaryresponsibilities"
under$100.3D(2)to .take .ppropriu,"
action" againstthem much as it triggeredthe "iisciplinary responsibilities,,
_of
AdministrativeJudgecrane andwetzel - which they ignored.
without forceful "action" by you, such as appointnent of a ..Special
Inspec,tor
General" to investigatethe readily-verifiable comtptionof the
Commissior,on
Judicial Conduct- including the defensefraud of its attomey,the Attorney
General,
to defeatlegitimatecitizen challengegaswell asthe fraudulentjudicial
decisions
of SupremeCourill'lew York Countyof which it is a knowing beneficiary-the
public will have amplereasonto distrustnot only..our justice
system,,,but you,
own fitnessforthe pre-eminent
judicial positionof Chief JudgeofNew york
dtate.

Yoglsfor a qualif judiciary,

Sfz--za €<Z-S
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator

Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Enclosures
AdministrativeJudgeStephenG. Crane
JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel
Governor GeorgePataki
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
New York StateAttomey GeneralSpitzer
Disfrict Attorney,New york County
U.S. Attorney,SouthernDistrict of New york
New York StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
Patriciasalkin, Director,GovernmentLaw center/AlbanyLaw
School
Former Bronx SurrogateBertramR. Gelfand
Media
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Petitioner'sNoticeofRight to SeekInterventioqNotice ofPetitioq andVerifiedpetition
(April
22, lggg)

2'

Attorney
G.1gI

3.

AttorneyGeneral'sDismissalMotion (May 24,lggg),consistingof:
(a) NoticeofMotiou with Affirmationof AssistantAttorneyGeneralMchael
Kennedy
andAffdavit of AlbertLawrence,Clerkof the Corunissionon JudicialConduct;

(carolyn
caimes
olson)insupport
ofRespondent's
Application

Pursuantto cpLR fry|tiol
93012(d)(May t7, t99g)

(b) Memorandumof Law in Support of Motion to Dismiss, signed
by fusistant
Attorney GeneralCarolynCairnsOlson

f'
l-

4.

Petitioner'sOmnibusMotion (July2g, 1999),consistingof:
(a) NoticeofMotion" with Affdavit ofPetitionerandAffdavit ofDoris L.
' Sassower
-----"-:'
CJA'sDirector;
(b) Memorandumoflaw in Oppositionto Respondent's
DsmissalMotion & in Support
Petitioner's
of
Motion
for Disqualificationof the Attorney General,Sanctions,a
Default Judgment,andOtherRelief
FileFolderl: Doris L. fussowerv. Commission(NyCo. #95-l0gl4l)]
[wfi free-standing
inventory
of
otherfree-standing
[see
File Folders,annexedto petitioner'sAffidavit]

5.

Attorney General'sReplyMemorandumin FurtherSupportof a Motion to Dismiss
and in
Oppositionto Petitioner'sMotion for *OmnibusRelief', signedby AssistantAttorney
General
CarolynCairnsOlson (August13, 1999)

6.

Petitioner'sPapersin Replyandin FurtherSupportof her OmnibusMotion (September
24,
1999),consistingof:
(a) Petitioner'sReplyAffidavit
(b) Petitioner'sReplyMemorandumoflaw

7.

Petitioner'sNovember5, lgggletterto Acting SupremeCourt fusticeBarbaraKapnick

8.

Petitioner'sDecember2,lW

9-

Petitioner'sDecember2,lggg letterto AdministrativeJudgeStephenCrane

10.

Petitioner'sDecember9, lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliamWetzel
(Ny Co. #99-108655)l
lwith fileMantell v. Commission

I l.

Petitioner'sDecember17,lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliam
Wetzel

12.

Decision/Order
of Acting SupremeCourtJusticeWilliamWetzel,datedJanuary31, 2000

letterto Acting SupremeCourt fusticeWlliam Wetzel
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l.

Doris L' Sassower's
Article 78 Petitiorl with Noticeof PetitionandNotice of Right
to Seek
;..
Intervention(April 10, 1995)

2.

Doris L' Sassower's
onderto ShowCausefor PreliminaryInjunctiorqDefault(May
I l,

3.

Attorney General'sAffidavit in Oppositionto PreliminaryInjunction (May

4.

AttorneyGeneral'sDismissalMotion (May 30, 1995)

5.

Doris L' sassower'sAffidavitin opposltionto DismissalMotion
andin FurtherSupportof
VerifiedPetitioruMotion for InjunotionandDefault,andfor Sanctions
(Juneg, 1995)

6.

Doris L' Sassower's
Memorandum
of Law in Oppositionto DismissalMotion andin Further
Supportof verified PetitiorqMotion for InjunctionandDefault,andfor
Sanctions(Juneg,

1995)

22,lggs)

lees)

4
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7.

Doris L. Sassower's
Noticeto FurnishRecordto the Court purzuantto CpLR
$$409,
7804(e),urd22t4(c) (June9,1995)

8.

Doris L. Sassower's
Affidavit in supportof proposedIntervenors (June9, 1995)

9.

Supremecourt Memorandum
Decisior\per Hermancahn (July 13, 1995)

copy of recud strbmitedasoneof thefee-standingfile folden substantiating
ElenaRuthsassower,s
July
28' 1999 omnibusmotion for disqualificationof attomei general,
sanctions,etc. in Elena Ruth sassowerv.
Commission
(NY Co.#99-10355
t).

on rudiciat Condrrtt
-oRYz
Whael Mantellv. NewYorkStateCommission
(NY Co.#99-r0865s)
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Petitioner'sNotice of Petitionand Verified Petition,dated April22,1999

2.

Attorney General'sMay 14, lggg letter

3.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedMay 14,1999

4'

Attorney General'sNotice of Cross-Motionto Dismissthe Petition,dated
June3, 1999

5'

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in Supportof the Cross-Motion
to Dismissthe
Petition,datedJune3, 1999

6.

Petitioner'sJune 15, 1999letter

7.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedJune 15, 1999

8.

Petitioner'sAmendedpetition, datedJune 15, 1999

9'

Attorney General'sNotice of Cross-Motionto Dismissthe Amendedpetition,
datedJune
23,l99g

l0'

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in Supportof the Cross-Motionto
Dismissthe
AmendedPetition,datedJune23, 1999

I l.

Petitioner'sReplyAffrdavit,datedJuly 14, 1999

12.

Petitioner'sMemorandumof Law, servedJuly 14, 1999

13'

Decision& Judgmentof SupremeCourt JusticeEdw{rd H. Lehner,dated
September30,
t999

14.

short-Formorder of rusticeLehner,datedSeptember
30, 1999

'

copy of recordsubmittedwith ElenaRuthSassower's
Decemkr9,lggg letterto Actingsupremecourt
JusticeWilliamWetzelin ElenaRuth Sassower
v. Commissioz
(Ny Co.#99-l0g55l)
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